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Pertame Family Language Plan

Apprentice name:
Family members who will be involved: 

Family language plan monitor: 

 
 

 

 

 

Goals for parents:
1.
2.

   3. 

Goals for children:
1.
2.
3.

 
Goals for other people in the house:

1.
2.
3.

Goals for the whole family
1.
2.
3.

Goals



2. What specific activities or spaces will we focus on in our home? 

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

3. What times will we try to use our language (morning,
afternoon, evening, bedtime)?

Activity: Time of Day

Claim a place or activity where only your Indigenous language is used.
This could be an entire room in your home or a single activity



4. What resources (people or material) can help us achieve our
goals?

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

5. What challenges might we face, and what are possible solutions
to those challenges?

Challenges Solutions

• Identify busy days or times during the week when focusing on your Indigenous
language will be difficult.



Monday

Weekly Planner
You have 30 minutes every week day dedicated to learning

language. How will you use this in your week

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Sat/Sun



Family Names

Family Member Pertame family name 

Make a committment to only use Pertame names
for family members going forward



Waking up in the morning

Are you awake? 
How was your sleep? 
Did you have a good sleep?
What dreams did you have? 
Wake up! 
Get up (out of bed)!
Take off you pyjamas. 
Let’s take off your pyjamas
Stand up
Arms up
Now, let’s put your shirt on. 
Let’s put your trousers on. 
Let’s wash your face. 
Your face is all clean now. 
Do you want some breakfast? 
Eat nicely.
You should brush your hair.
Where’s the comb?
You should brush your teeth. 
You look beautiful.
Put your shoes on

English Pertame

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-waking-up-in-the-morning


Feeding

Do you want Merna?
You hungry?
Here you are. Eat up
Open up your mouth. 
Ouch. Don’t bite. 
Are you full?
That’s enough. 
You’re a little fatty. 
Do you want more? 
Do you want this side too? 
Eat slowly. Don’t be greedy. 
I am burping you. 
 I’ll rub your back. 
You’ve hiccoughed. 
You just threw up on Daddy. 
That’s better, now. 
What do you want to eat? 
 I’ll get the merna ready. 

English Pertame

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-feeding


Bathing

English Pertame

Take off your clothes. 
I’ll take off your clothes. 
Get in the bathtub. 
How is the water? 
This water is hot. 
This water is cold. 
This water is just right. 
I’ll wash your eyes. 
I’ll wash your your hair. 
Where’s the soap? 
Here’s the soap. 
That’s not soap. 
You’re all clean now. 
You smell so good. 
Let’s wrap you up in a towel.
I’ll dry you off. 
Give me your arm. 
Give me your leg. 
You’re all dry now.
Let’s sprinkle some powder on
you.

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-feeding


Travelling in the car

English Pertame

I’d better sit you into the car. 
Get in and sit on your carseat.
Put your seatbelt on. 
Have you got your seatbelt on? 
Let’s put your seatbelt on. 
Sit down. 
Sit still. Don’t fidget.
Leave the window alone. 
Leave the gearstick alone.
Shall we sing a song? 
What does the red light mean?
Stop. 
What does the green light
mean? 
Go. 
We’ve made it. We’re here. 
Get out.
Close the car door.
Hold my hand. 

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-travelling-in-the-car


Sick Children

English Pertame

Don’t cry. 
Have you got a sore stomach? 
Are you sick? 
Have you got a headache? 
Bless you (after sneezing). 
You’ve got a snotty nose. 
Blow your nose. 
Here’s a tissue. 
Where’s your sore? 
Have you got a sore throat? 
Have you got a sore ear? 
You’ve cut your finger.
I’ll kiss your sore better. 
Here’s your medicine. Drink it
up. 
That’s a bad cough. 
Cough. Then you’ll bring up the
phlegm.
You should go to sleep. 
You’ll feel better tomorrow. 
Mummy will come back later. 

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-sick-children


Instructions

English Pertame

Come here. 
Sit down. 
Stand up. 
Look over here. Listen here.
Lie down. 
Go to the toilet. 
Eat up. 
Drink it
Leave that alone 
Give that (thing) here. 
Take this to Daddy. 
Do it like this.
Hush. 
Don’t cry.
Be good. 
Turn around (towards me).  
Be careful.
Slow down
Stop fighting
love me up
clean up!

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-instructions


Praising and scolding

English Pertame

You’re very good. 
You’ve done a good job. 
What a clever child you are. 
You did a good job
You look beautiful. 
Leave that alone. 
Do it like this. 
Don’t do that yet. 
You are too much! 
That is a naughty thing to do. 
I don’t like it when you do that. 
Goodness me.
Be quiet

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-praising-and-scolding


Bedtime

English Pertame

Go to bed
Let’s put your pyjamas on. 
Take off your clothes. 
Get in your bed. 
Is your bed warm? 
Give me a kiss. 
Do you want a book? 
Shall I read you a story?
Close your eyes to sleep. 
I love you very much. 
Go to sleep. 
I’ll leave the light on. 
I’ll turn the light off.
Sweet dreams.

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-bedtime


Daytime

English Pertame

Good morning! 
Have you had a wash? 
Breakfast is ready. 
Have you had your breakfast? 
Have you done the dishes? 
Is this dirty? 
Make your bed. 
Can you put your clothes
away? 
Clean up your room.
Take your shoes off inside. 
What are you up to today? 
Where are you going? 
Who are you going with? 
How much money do you
need? ?
What’s it for? 
What is this? 
Call me if you need a ride. 
Be careful and look after each
other.
Don’t be late. 
Put some other clothes on. 
You look pretty/handsome 
Are you playing sports this
weekend?
Did you win your game? 



Language in the Kitchen

English Pertame

Do the dishes
Get away from the fridge 
Wash your hands for dinner 
Make breakfast 
Clean the bench 
Get the knife 
stir the feed 
put it in the fridge 
Put that away 
get the milk out of the fridge 
dinner is cooking 
boil water for tea 

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-language-in-the-kitchen


Language in the yard

English Pertame

Close the door
Hang up the washing 
Go play outside
Pick up your toys 
Don't make your clothes dirty
Play over there 
Get a chair for ______

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-language-in-the-yard


Language in the laundry

English Pertame

Fold these clothes 
wash the clothes 
put in rinso 
the clothes are wet 
Are the clothes dry?
look in the washing basket 

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-language-in-the-laundry


Asking for things

English Pertame

Ask me in Pertame, or I
won't give it to you
Can I go on your phone?
Can I come to the shops?
Can I get a lolly? 
Can I come with you?
Can I watch TV? 
Can I sleep over at a friend's
house?
Can I play game? 
Give me_______

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-asking-for-things


Games you can play at home with

your family

English Pertame

Guess Who?

Yes
No
Are you a woman?
Are you a man? 
Are you black?
Are you white?
Do you have a hat? 
Do you have glasses? 
Do you have earrings?
Do you have a beard? 
Do you have brown hair?
Do you have yellow hair?
Do you have red hair?
Do you have brown eyes?
Do you have blue eyes?

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-games-you-can-play-at-home-with-your-family-1
https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-games-you-can-play-at-home-with-your-family-1


Games you can play at home with

your family

English Pertame

Celebrity Heads

Are you Australian?
Are you short?
Are you tall?
Are you fat? 
Are you skinny? 
Do you sing? 
Do you play sports?
You in movies?
Are you good looking? 
Are you old? 

https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-games-you-can-play-at-home-with-your-family-2
https://soundcloud.com/vanessa-farrelly/sets/pertame-family-language-plan-booklet-games-you-can-play-at-home-with-your-family-2


List of phrases you now only say in Pertame - Month 1

Milestones

English Pertame Achieved?



List of phrases you now only say in Pertame - Month 2

Milestones

English Pertame Achieved?



List of phrases you now only say in Pertame - Month 3

Milestones

English Pertame Achieved?



List of phrases you now only say in Pertame - Month 4

Milestones

English Pertame Achieved?



Celebrate your language growth 
It is important to keep track of and celebrate your family’s language

growth. Use the template below to record the activities your family is
doing in the language, the areas in your home where language is being

used, and accomplishments you are proud of. Keep adding to this
chart regularly so that your family can see just how much your language

use has grown!



Labels for around the house



Labels for around the house



Labels for around the house



Labels for around the house


